
TRUFA Code of Conduct  

(approved by the TRUFA Executive – October 9, 2015) 
 
This code of conduct applies to all TRU faculty who are elected to the TRUFA Executive or to TRUFA 
standing committees either by their constituent groups or by the membership at large.  For the 
purposes of this document, “Directors” refers to all faculty elected to fulfill roles in the Association. 
 
Directors of TRUFA have a responsibility to 

 
Regularly attend meetings of the Executive Board or the TRUFA Committee to which they are elected.   

o Once elected, members elected to the Executive Board should make sure that they are 
available to attend all meetings, generally scheduled from 2:30 pm to 4:30 pm on 
Fridays.  The TRUFA President will instruct department Chairs that a member of their 
department has been elected, and ask that timetables for teaching/professional duties 
allow for this attendance. 

o Members elected to a TRUFA standing committee should make every effort to attend all 
committee meetings.  The chair of the committee will ensure that meetings—as much 
as possible—will be scheduled when committee members are available.  

o In the event of three unexcused absences in a row, the Executive Board or the TRUFA 
standing committee has the responsibility and right to declare the position vacant and 
arrange for that position to be posted.  Excused absences include illness, family 
obligations or any duties associated with teaching or professional role obligations, such 
as conference attendance or other committee meetings.  An excused absence must 
involve a written or e-mailed request to the TRUFA President, the TRUFA confidential 
secretary, or the committee chair. 

Support decisions of the Executive Board or the TRUFA Committee. 
o After full discussion of matters before the Board, a majority vote on an issue means that 

all Directors—as TRUFA Directors—and TRUFA Committee members work to support 
that decision, despite the possibility of their opposition to the decision during the 
debate on the motion. 

o All views on an issue will be heard and respected during the Executive and TRUFA 
Committee debate, but once a decision is made, Directors and TRUFA Committee 
members should publicly support that decision.  To do otherwise is to undermine union 
unity and, potentially, give ammunition to the employer.  

Act at all times in a respectful manner. 
o During Executive Board and TRUFA Committee meetings and in interactions with other 

Directors and TRUFA Committee members, members must  
 Listen respectfully to all opinions expressed  
 Avoid the use of demeaning, abusive language 
 Avoid personalizing issues  

Maintain confidentiality. 

o Executive Board and TRUFA Committee members are expected to maintain as 
confidential those topics and information designated as such during meetings.  
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Failure to abide by the Code of Conduct may result in progressive disciplinary measures, including 
verbal warning, written warning, and/or removal from Board meetings, and may result in the 
implementation of Article XII of the TRUFA By-Laws—Conduct Unbecoming a Director.  In all cases, the 
member facing discipline will have the right of appeal.  
 
Administrative procedures regarding removal from the Board and/or TRUFA standing committees to be 
developed (as per Executive decision of June 10, 2015). 

III. Executive Board and TRUFA Committee Meetings  
 
Setting the Agenda: 

 To place an item on the agenda an Executive or TRUFA Committee member should submit 
written background (via email or interoffice mail) on the issue to Marian Griffin 
(admin@trufa.ca) by 5:00 pm the Tuesday before the Executive meeting or to the TRUFA 
Committee chair prior to the next meeting of the committee. 

 Items for the agenda should be representative of union business/issues only (collective 
agreement, committees within the union, academic governance, Board of Governors, etc.) 

 Items of urgency or importance can be added to a meeting agenda as needed. 

 Motions requesting TRUFA expenditures will be debated at the meeting following a Notice of 
Motion. 

 Agenda items can be added during a meeting for the next meeting.   
 

Code of Conduct for Meetings: 

 Robert’s Rules of Order will govern motions, discussions and decision making 

 Presentations and discussions regarding agenda items will be timed 

 Vice president will keep a speakers’ list for the President to keep the meeting focused and 
moving forward.  For TRUFA committees, the chair will keep the speakers’ list. 

 Members will strive to focus comments on issue and add new points to the discussion when 
speaking 

 Members will have an opportunity to speak to an issue before any member is given a second 
opportunity to speak to the same issue 

 Meetings will start on time and adjourn on time 
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